Routes intersecting at Lindbergh Center Station:
Rutas intersectando en la Estación Lindbergh Center:

- 5-Piedmont Road/Sandy Springs
- 6-Clifton Road/Emory (South Bus Bay)
- 30-Lavista Road
- 39-Buford Highway
- 809-Monroe Drive/Boulevard (South Bus Bay)
- Xpress (South Bus Bay)

Routes intersecting at Inman Park/Reynoldstown Station:
Rutas intersectando en la Estación Inman Park/Reynoldstown:

- 4-Moreland Avenue (South Bus Bay)
- 6-Clifton Road/Emory (North Bus Bay)
- 32-Bouldercrest (South Bus Bay)
- 74-Flat Shoals (South Bus Bay)